
FINE &ROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS !

Find no difficulty in
securing what tlioy
require for their ta-

bles at our stove.

CoVner Grocery,

Centre and White Sis.

Died.
LAMB. On the 2ml inst., at Shenandoah,

l'a., Small, widow of John Lamb, aged 51

years. Funeral will take place on Friday,
--ith inst., at 10 u. m., from the family
residence, fi03 Knst Ccntro street. High mass
in the Annunciation clmrcli, alter which the
iuneral will leave town on tho lS:3l! 1. & 11.

train for Port Carbon, wcro interment will be

made. Holatlves and friends respectfully
invited to attend.

WALTERS. On tliu 1st inst., John D.

Walters, aged 52 years, 1 month and 17 days
Funeral will tako place at 10 a. m. on Friday.
4th inst , from tho family rosidenoo at Ilran
donvllle and proceed by way of Krebs' sta
tion to the Shenandoah Odd Fellows' cenio
tcry. Relatives and friends respectfully in-

vited to attend. ll-2-

Coming Kvents.
Jiov 10. Supper in Itobbins' opera house

nnder the auspices of tho Trinity Reformed
church.

Nov. 23 Seventh annual ball of tho Wash-

ington Iioneficial Society in Itobbins' hall.
Nov. in liobbins' opera house,

under the auspices of Women's Relief Corie;
benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Dec. 0 Grand supper under tho auspices
of the Y. P. A. in Robbins' opera house.

Dec. 10 and 17. Drummer Roy; or Spy of
Shiloli, in Ferguson's theatre, under the
auspices of W. Camp No. 206, P. O. S. of A.

In Olden Times
People overlooked tho importance of per-

manent beneficial effects and were satisfied
with transient action, but now that it is gen
orally known that Syrup of Figs will per-

manently cure habitual constipation,
peoplo will not buy other laxatives,

which act for a time, but iinally injure the
system.

To vote tlm full ttt'piililfcnn Hrkr
jilnco it cross lunik In (lio Mpiurc l
thought i,l (he wo ill IteiiuLilicui,.
Ill us:

REPUBLICAN X
wherever tliu woi-i- l llejmljlicaii ai.pnars on the otllciul Imllut. NoiIum,.
could lie hiinplcr.

l'iloii or Hemorrhoid
Permanently cured withoutknlfe orllgaturo.
Uo danger or suffering. No delay from bus-

iness whilo under treatment. Patients who
are responsible need not iay until well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
R. REED, 31. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to tho editor of the

Evening Herald, tf

Spectacles to suit all eyet, at Portz's book
and stationery store, No. 21 North Main
street.

Downs' Elixir will euro any cough or cold,
lio matter of how long standing. lm

School Hoard mid Council,
The tegnlar monthly meeting of tho

School Hoard will lie hold this evening and
ovenlng the Horough Council will

hold its regular meeting

Fresh Morris River Cove Oysters received
daily at Cosletts.

TllB l'luce to iio.
Shenandoah people visiting the county

seat isurnamod Pottsvillo) nil call in tho
Academy Restaurant. Either J. F. Coonoy,
the proprietor, greets you with a smile, or
his genial brother, M. A. Cooncy, welcome
you. It is the resort for all gentlemen from
north of the mountain,

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Man
drake Bitters will convince any one troubled
with costivoness, torpid livor or any kindred
diseases of their curative properties. They
only cost 25 cents por bottle lm

A bad oojgti or cold aallx lor a good remedy
- the cure lor It. Fur Coughs, Colds, Iji
Oih'iie and Consumption, u nerlert and
ler niineut on re Is Puii-l'ln- a, tb worst aw k
yieia 10 us nailing properiie. tosik v cam.
Pan-Tin- a U sold ul i. 1 1). Kirllu's driin
itc-- e.

N"hen Baby was sick, we gar her GMcorla.
When slie was a Child, she eried (or Oitlsrli.
When sua became Jllaa, slie oiling to Castorlo,

"When she bod Children, she gave tlmia CasUirl.

Type l'or Sale.
We have 800 pounds minion, more oi

less, which wo will Mil cheap for oaih, liav
ing no further use for tho samo. Apply at
Herald offlec.

Buy Kv$iant flour. Be sure tlinf the
name Lmiw & Co., Ashland, Pa., is printet
on every saok. taw

CoughlnK Loads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

Klnotrlo Railway Cliniige.
Hereafter tho electric railway cars wiul

leave the corner of Main aud Centre tineefl
at r 30 a. in., daily, and every 86 minute
thereafter until midnight, at which hour tin
last car will leave.

Best work done ut Brcnnan'8 Steam Laun
dry. Everything white and sjiotless. Lao
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

BLAINE AND QUAY

LEAD THE FIGHT.

Differences at Minneapolis
Forgotton in the Cause of

the Republican Party.

rresident Harrison Has Non-N-

More Earnest and Ac-

tive Supporters.

They 'Are of Invaluable Assistance
to Clialriiiaii Cui'tornt tfie National
Headquarters, nnil Tliolr KITorts
Have Given KiiooimiiCiiiiioiit and
Confidence All Aloiifr the JlcimU
licau Lines.

New Yonrc, Nov. 2.
The active part taken by

ninliic and Senator Quay In the direction
of the presidential canvass has inspired
Republicans throughout the country nnd
given nssuranco to nil that the party is
united. With nil elements lit the ltctmlj
llcan organization working in hnrmony
and enrnestly desirous of success, Presi-
dent Harrison's is certain.

Blaine nnd Quay have given Chairman
Carter the benefit of their knowledire of
practical politics, and each has been doing
his utmost to bring out the full Repub-
lican streimth on election day.

Itlalne'M Call to Arms.
Blaine's short speech at

Ophir Farm meant many thousands of
votes for the Republican candidates.

Mr. Blaine's nppenl to n

voters to support the Republican party as

JAMES O. BLA1NK.

the party which represents all that they
contended for in the land of their birth.
nnd to reject the Democratic party as the
party which is operating in this country
in the Interest of their hereditary enemy,
will not lie lightly considered by Irish
voters. For many years Mr. ISliiino has
been to them an Ideal American, and
simply because ho is an Ideal Republican.
lie lias stood stoutly for American citizen-
ship and American rights in all circum-
stances nnd agnlnst all menaces. This is
why he has won the admiration of Irish-
men as of all other cIhssuh of our popula-
tion.

The has done yeoman ser
vice in other directions, and nowhere ns
in Pennsylvania, where lio has for years
been the idol of many Republican hearts,
win there be a more enthusiastic and
prompt response to his clarion call to rally
to the support of Harrison and the whole
Republican ticket.

Quay Blocking Tn in many Again.
Senator Quay, though in poor health, lie

not huving entirely recovered from the

11. 8. QUAY.

strain upon his system incident to his
national cnmpa!gn,has been

doinggreat work at headquarters. Tho
has given the Republican organ-

ization the benefit of all the means ho re-
sorted to four years ago to thwart Demo-
cratic schemes to corrupt tho ballot. Ho
lias made n careful study of the new elec-
tion law passed by II 111 to make tho Em-
pire state sate for the Democracy, and lias
taken steps to check Tammany Hall In
the desperate game that is being played to
roll up an immense mnjoiity for Cleveland
In this city.

Senator Quay's presence here and fre-
quent conferences with the leaders has
given encouragement and confidence to
all Republicans throughout the state. The
organization Is In line and equipped for
victoiy under sin ewd ami brilliant leader-shi- p.

REPUBLICAN PAGE 9
To vote the lull Republican ticket

Iilaco a ciit mark in the squuro to
tho right ut' the word Republican,
thus:

REPUBLICAN X
wherever the wont Republican up.
penis on the iilli lal ballot. Nothing
could bo simpler.

Sir. Carter' Denial.
New York, Oct. ill. Mr. Thomas II.

Carter, olutirman ut t lie Republican na-
tional committee, denied today tliu
either he or any member of the nations
Republican committee had been in com-
munication witli 11, C. Frick, of tho Car-
negie Homestead works, "The report,"
said Air. Carter, "was evidently put in
circulation for the purpose of ojoitlng
prejudice ag.ii a t tho committee and the
cause it rupre'nts. Neither Mr. Frick
nor Mr. Carnegie h thought proper to
contribute one cent to the fund of tills
committee. The stury is false fiom cud
to end."

Obituary.
Mrs. Sarah Lamb, widow of John Latnb.

died at her home, 503 East Ccntro street, thlt
morning after a lingering illness. The
derea-e- was G4 years of ago and left fin
children, Martha, wife of James O'Hcarn, ol
town, John, Michael and William Lamb, also
of town, aud James Lamb, of Jersey City.
Tho iuncral will ,iako place at 10 n. in.
Friday, and after High mass at the Annuiiela-tlo-

church the remains will be taken to
Port Catbon for interment.

Michael Dougherty, a brakeman on tin
Philadelphia and Heading Hall road, died ai
his home on Rowers Btreet this morning
l'lirumonia was the cause of death. Tin
deceased was ill hut a few days.

i:mhcxtfi- Given Hinelf Up.
Boston, Nov. a. Frederlok H. Spaoh.

bookkeeper for the E.bsou Electric Ilium
iualing couipii'iy, warned for the embei
atemeut of $5,000 of the company':
money", nave lumwll up to the polio yea
lerd.iy. He h al been West where kt
went "bioke." v

Lane's FilinllyMcrilcIlie
Moves tho bowels each Jday. Most pcopli
need to use it.

A Oreut Stock.
Fivo thousand novels, the latest nnd besl

issued, sellinglat 25 cents other places, foi

salo at Mas Hecse's for 10 cents. Tho flnesl

playing cards In the markctG cents per pack

Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both old and
young, at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con-

vinced of what we say.

PEOPLE'S STORE

121 North Mam Street.

VOTE FOR

FOR THE LEGISLATURE,

"Honesty in Public Office."

VOTE POR
AMES mm

OF SHENANDOAH, FOR

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.

YO ?! FOE
WILLI1 DEMI

OF SHENANDOAH,

FOE
Director of the Poor.

VOTE FOR

JAMES PATTERSON

OF SHENANDOAH, FOIl THE

LEGISLATURE,
(FIltST DISTWOT.)

YOTE FOR

LA.FLEXEIIM.D.

OF TAMAKEXD,

For Coroner.
3T71V".'

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
36 East Centre Street.

The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies
wines aud uncut cigars always on band.

VM. ;J. EVANS, Prop.

WANTS, &o.

FOIl SALE. A good heating sIoto. Apply
tho IlKUALi) ofllco. tf

WANTED. Good Canvassers salnry and
from start; steady worki good

chance for advancement, DROWN HKO-- . CO.,
Nurserymen, Hochostcr, N. Y.

WANTED. Uy a young lady of refinement,
of a gentleman ot

Influence, to assist her In procuring a position
In a store or oftlce. Address I.litte, this office

W'1 A medltun site second banc!
burirlir and tire nrnof niifn. Tnnnfro ai

VtfANTED. A gentleman of means to atwlsi
VV a lady financially embarrassed. Addreat

M. ii. A., tlEHAIJl office.

A LADY, 21 years of age, no Incumbrance
handsome, reUned, worth a few thousands

.vants to marry. Address, ' Marry,'' Shtuan
loan poxt office.

fOUND A large, dive Bhejn. Owner can
have same by applying to Thomas A. Evans.

" East Centre Htreet,and proving properly ml
paying oipenses. lu8i-3t- .

YX1 ANTED. A good girl for general house--
work. Musi come well recommended.

Apply to A. T. Jones, 11 North Main street

Reliable man here, and another,WANTED. two hundred miles outBldo. $000

first year. Stamp and references. Moiiius,'
oaro this paper. 9 Ot

A Sltyo terrier pup. about half grown:LOST. groy and black; legs and cars tan
color; bead and face covered with long light
hair. Name. "DEN." A liberal Toward will
be paid for his return or for Information lead-.n-

to his recovery. It. A. Freeman, 27 East
Q.ik Btreet,

t t; to 915 per day at homo, selling Lightning
pf) Plater nnd plating Jewelry, watches,
iiiblewaro, &c. Plates tho finest of Jewelry
.rood as new, on nil kinds of motal with gold,
silver or nickel. No experience. No capital.
Everv house has goods needing plating.

II. K. DELNO it CO., Columbus, O

WANTED Good miners can findMINEItS employment at our mlncs,sltuatcd
.it Nlantlc, Macon Coumy, 111., a station on the
line of tho Wabash railroad. Vein bIx foot,
mine worked on tho room and pillar system,
and cotl Is mined by shooting from off the
solid. Mine has good roof, Is dry and free
from explosive gaol.

Niantio Coal Co.,
Niantio, 111.

WANTED ON HALAHY orAGENTS to handle the now Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly In two beconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works llko magic. 800 to 500 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to (620 In
six days. Another J8S In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address Tho Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. x439

$15 PAYS for u home lot at May's Land-tmr- .

tho lino suburb ot Atlantic City; 5
squares from H. It.; commutation faro to Phila.,
s cents; mis court nouw, noteis, scnoois,
churches, cotton, paper, clnthlng, cigar bash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
power; tine driving, fishing, gunning, bathing,
selling; city nnd country combined; 3." houses
built last year and not oue empty; a safo and
sure Investment: ifcO Invested will Increase
SSlOlnOmonths; 3mllls built this yonr; lots are
80 feet above ocean: 10 per cent, off for cash;
i lots for S25: title Insured. Send for circular.
MAY S LANDINU IMl'llUVUiiNT Lu, uoo
franklin St., Philadelphia.

JONATHAN HODSER,

Ileal Estate Agent !

Onice-- 34 West Laurel Street,

SlienniMlonli, Pa.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

Farm of 15 acres; house, barn and other out-
buildings; propirty of D. H. Mummy, In
the Cntawlssa valloy 1,500.

Farm of 83'4 acres; house, barn, etc.; property
of II D. ItentbCbler, in tho L'atanissu

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,

and other school supplies nt

IF. J. POSTZ'S
Nortli Mulii Street.

The largest stock In town at tho lowest prices.
Headquarters for stationery of all kinds, wall
paper and window shades

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon In town

Cntr nnd Ifliltn Sit.,

(Ulckcrt's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In tho Market.

id. zd. i-- r :,
Of Centralla, Is now prepared to take contracts

for the

Cleaning Out of Water Closets I
And other out buildings. Prompt, clean and
Inoffensive work at reasonable prices. Orders
may bo left at the Commercial Hotel, corner of
Main and Coal strests.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ) Bossier's old stand)

Mil In anil Caul HtH Hlieiiniiclonli.
Best beer, nle and porter on tap. Tho finest

arands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room

WZEIEIIECS
Has removed to BillJones'old stano

17 BOUTH MAIN BTREET,
ere he will be pleased to meet the wt

of bis friends and the public In

Everything in the Drinking Lino.

jyj S. KISTLEIl, M. D.,

rnraioiAN and surgeon.
Offlce-- l0 N, Jardln street, Shenandoah. Pf

Good News- -

Just received 0,000 worth of Men's and Boys'

CLOTHING
AND OVERCOATS.

Also 110,000 worth of

Mf.nAr'adl08' 8nd Children's Underwear.
o,000 worihof Men a, Ladies', Children's

BOOTS and SHOES
Will bo sold nt cost and below cost till Jan, 1st.

We Are Just Opening
Up a full

Ladies', Misses'

aszStP

CARPETS for
New styles

PRTfT'Q OLD RELIABLE,
VjLwJLj NORTH MAIN STREET.

jfjU For Bargains in First-clas- s

"gg2 Heaters and Furnaces,

HJ BOTH M' anil SECOND-HIN-
D

GRIFFITHS'

He has also the larcest assortment In the county, comprising the celebrated Apollo, Othello,
Vallov. Irvinir. Novel tv. New llrido. Cinderella, ,
man, Itlval, New Model, Old and New Lehigh,

line 7

0
miles

" Study to Please I "

Old New

EVERYTHING THE

GR0GERY
IN

and
and

Hay and Ac, 40

Gallagher's Cheap

(Muldoon's

COMER CENTRE STREETS.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon Restaurant
The
Has

Everything new, clean
and The finest

Wines I
&e., and

Freo lunch
each Dig

: THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY,

Livery Stable,
W. KlarUct Alley.

BUGGIES HORSES

In
bo a of the

A WINDOW SHADE.

put up
!Kc, a'jo, 6O0 and

only tho or fix
tures can bo accommodated.

C. D.

Store, 10 S. Jardin Street.

M.

A TTOKNEY-- if.
SHENANDOAH,

8, P, O. Shenandoah,
and

r Workingmen

PETER

mi
en ungma

art Store

South Street.

Children's

aIsa fEj
mi

Trade.
arriving

GIRARDVILLE, PA.
uiacK uiana I'enect, Work- -

A full lino in stock, Also lino

.. .

. .1 V

A hat that Is not stylish is Tberare a why you cot wear
It, and not one reason why you It

costs as much as a hit. and la col
a of the you buy

a hat buy a good one, and If you want
good one, try our 12 bat. will fill the bill.

The same can be said ot our a fine
tie for 20o, any hats from 6o up to
11.50. Nice line of shirts at i!5o; a big
drive in boys' from SOo to We; large line
ot and at big bar

In overalls and coats at

xg Shenandoah.
Silk and hats renovated and made

as good as new at short
guaranteed or

OPENING

Dancing Schoo

Bobbins' Opera House,

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Schoppe Orchestra, Pieces.

J. O'lIAREN's"
BarToei Slop,

STS.

Everything In the line done In
A tine butti room attached.

XXoators and IPvimncos,
All In good condlton and warranted, or refunded or A fine of No. New

and Miners' Itest No. f, 10; good No.l fecond-han- heaters
from $10 up. and and liantes from to J10. Every one warranted, and and put
up in any part of tho SO of Qirardville.

Over 100 sizes and of Second-han- Stoves to Also a
fine lino ot Slnglo and Heaters, both and al aj prjCOg,

Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing. Plumbing and Gas-Fitti- ng

Promptly to at the market pilce. Anthony Wayne and American Washlnea specialty. Stove, and range repairing done withoutextra charge.

We

Stand. Goods

IN

LINE
ALWAYS SK)CK.

Butter

Potatoes, Truck,
Straw,

Cash Store

old stand)

AND WEST

and
leading place In

lately been entirely rono-vate- d

fresh. lino of

Liquors
Cigars, do-
mestic. served

evonlcg. schooners
of fre8h,Ueer,Porter,

OPPOSITE

Hess'

NEW AND HAIINESS, SAFE

Finest turnouts town.
Would pleased to receive

publio patronage.

CENTS FOR

Others, to spring roller,
for 15c, upwards. Par-
ties deslrlnu sundlnur

FRICKE'S
Carpet

M. BURKE,

FA.
Offices Ilulldlng,

Ilulldlng, Pottsvllle.

s

23 Main

of
and

Pall
dally.

warrior,
alwuys first-clas- s

"-- ir-

worthless,
thousand reasons sboula

should usu-
ally stylish

fraction money. When
really

It
Neckwear

style. Btraw
summer

waists
valises lowest price;

South Main St.,
cashmere

notlco. Satisfaction
money refunded.

OF

T.

COR. MAIN AND OAK

tonsorlnl first-clas- s

style.

money exchanged.
Advance stoves foril3 each! double

Stoves delivered
county within

dlllerent styles Heating select from.
Double round square,

attended lowest
Machines heater promptly Delivered

Fish, Eggs,
Flour Feed,

Green

town.

and
foreign

Ale.&o.

Prop.

118

share

ready

Room
Esterly

line

Master

worth

trunks
gains

rti n TiiT'nr


